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It's official! Shelton named 18th EMU president
By Susan Bairley
Dr. William E. Shelton was in
vested as EMU's 18th president
Oct. 5 at inaugural ceremonies held
in Pease Auditorium.
In his inaugural address, Shelton
combined the wit and wisdom of
contemporary and historical
academicians with a serious focus
on EMU's past and future.
Contemplating the role of the
president and his relationship with
internal constituencies, Shelton, us
ing the words of University of
Chicago educator Robert Maynard
Hutchins, quipped "The faculty
really prefer anarchy to any form of
government-particularly the presi
dential form!"
On a more serious note, Shelton
recognized with pride EMU's
growth "from a teacher training in
stitution with two areas of study"
to a university with more than 180
programs of study.
"From an initial campus of four
acres. Eastern's educational pro
gram today encompasses the globe
through a variety of international
programs and the World College,"
he said.
Shelton also noted the theme of
this administration's first year
classroom, community and collab
oration.
"For 1989-90, we have adopted
the theme of 'A Year for Coming
Together' at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity," he said. "Within that
theme, three statements of principle
were identified to guide our Uni
versity decision-making process:
the classroom is the center of the
University; the University will
function within the context of the
community; and collaboration will
be an integral component of the
decision-making process."
Elaborating on the first principle.
Shelton said "the focus (at EMU)
is on the teaching and learning pro
cess. whether in a traditional or a

corporate setting . . . It is our heri
tage. It is our foundation. It is our
mission. It is our strength. It is our
future."
In reference to the University
functioning within the community,
Shelton reaffirmed EMU's commit
ment to affirmative action and to
maintaining a multicultural campus
environment. "The rights of every
person will be respected; actions or
behaviors intended to unjustly di
minish the community or other
members of the community are un
acceptable," he said. "Eastern has
been a leader in affirmative action
programs and we continue to view
this as a responsibility and pri
ority."
He also said. as a member of the
larger community, EMU "will ac
cept (its) responsibility to partici
pate as a contributing citizen."
Finally. in reference to his prin
ciple of collaboration, Shelton said,
"Working with others. especially in
a joint intellectual enterprise has
always been a tenet of shared
governance. This year will provide
many opportunities for collabora
tion at Eastern Michig:in
University.. .We will talk and we
will listen."
As part of the investiture, Shelton
was given the University "keys,"
representing permission to enter
and freely employ the resources of
the University for the advancement
of knowledge; the University
charter, to represent the original
academic design of the University;
the "book," representing knowledge
as the source of wisdom; and the
University seal and colors.
The EMU medallion worn by the
president as part of the ceremony
represents the office of the Univer
sity's leader and was designed and
crafted by John Van Haren, head of
EMU's Art Department.
Serving as master of ceremonies
at the event was Dr. Ronald W.

A Trio of Presidents-EMU President William Shelton was joined on the dais Oct. S by presidential
colleagues John DiBiaggio (center), president of Michigan State University, and Shelton's former boss
Michael Schwartz (left), president of Kent State University.
Collins, provost and vice president
for Academic Affairs at EMU,
while Board of Regents Chairman
John H. Burton conducted the in
vestiture and charge to the
president.
Salutations and greetings were
delivered by Dr. John A DiBiaggio,
president of Michigan State Univer
sity, representing the state's public
universities; Melvin L. Vulgamore,
president of Albion College, repre
senting Michigan's private colleges
and universities; Michael Schwartz,
president of Kent State University,
representing the Mid-American
Conference presidents; Richard W.

McDowell, president of Schoolcraft
College, representing Michigan's
two-year and community colleges;
Oscar Manuel Gonzalex Cuevas,
rector general of the Universidad
Autonoma Metropolitana in Mex
ico; William Kandler, assistant
chief of staff and director of
government relations to Gov. James
J. Blanchard; Daniel J. Hoffman,
Ypsilanti mayor pro tern; John W.
Porter, interim superintendent of
the Detroit Public Schools and
president emeritus of EMU;
Richard N. Robb, EMU regent;
Roy Wilbanks, executive vice presi
dent at EMU; W. Scott Westerman

Jr., dean of EMU's College of
Education; William A. Miller,
president of EMU's Faculty Coun
cil; Michael Dega, EMU student
body president; Frank L. Sinclair,
president of EMU's Emeritus
Faculty; John Fovenesi, represen
tative of the EMU Alumni Associa
tion and Edward Houser, special
guest of President Shelton.
In addition, delegates from 26
Michigan colleges and universities
were in attendance, as were
delegates representing 10 out-of
state colleges and universities and
six foreign countries.

Former Eastern
Michigan Univer
sity Regent Edward
J. "E.J." McCor
mick died Thurs
day, Oct. 5, at his
home in Monroe.
He was 78 years
old.
McCormick was
appointed to the
first EMU Board of Regents by
Michigan Gov. George Romney in
1964 when EMU's governance was
moved from the State Board of
Education to an independent board.
McCormick was reappointed to the
EMU board for a second seven
year term in 1971 by Gov. William
Milliken. He served as chairman of
the board for 10 of those 14 years.
A lifelong Monroe resident,
McCormick graduated in 1928 from
Monroe High School and practiced
law there for 51 years. A well
known trial lawyer, he was Monroe
County assistant prosecutor from
1944 to 1949 and was a partner in

the Monroe law firm of McCor
mick McCormick & Davies. where
he primarily represented municipal
governments. until his death.
McCormick earned a bachelor's
degree in 1932 and a law degree in
1938 from the University of
Michigan. He was awarded an
honorary doctor of public service
degree from EMU in 1979.
McCormick's numerous profes
sional and civic memberships in
cluded the Monroe County Bar
Association, Michigan Bar Associa
tion, Monroe Golf and Country
Club, the Benevolent and Protective
Society of Elks in Monroe and the
Theta Chi and Delta Sigma Delta
fraternities.
He also served as chairman of
the Monroe County United Fund
for several years, was a past presi
dent of the U-M Alumni Club, was
elected a Monroe Board of Educa
tion trustee for two four-year terms
and was active in Monroe County's
Republican Party, serving as chair-

Campus Capsules_____ Former EMU Regent
E.J. Mccormick dies
Women's Association To
Host Breakfast Oct. 17
The EMU Women's Association
will host a breakfast Tuesday, Oct.
17. at 7:30 a.m. in the Lower Level
of Roosevelt Hall where Dr. Judith
Johnson, EMU associate provost,
will speak on "Why Women Make
Good Administrators."
Admission to the breakfast will
be $3.50 per person, payable at the
door, but reservations are required
by calling 7 1-177.
The breakfast is being cospon
sored by the EMU Women's
Studies Program.
University Orchestra, Choir
o Perform Concert Oct. 13
The EMU Symphony Orchestra
nd University Choir will perform
concert Friday, Oct. 13, at 8 p.m.
n Pease Auditorium.
This marks the first concert of
he season for both the orchestra,
nder the direction of Russell
eed, and the choir. under the
irection of Leonard Riccinto.
The concert if free and open to
e public.
For more information. call
-4380.

EMU Announces Barton
Scholarship Winners
EMU's Graduate School recently
1warded its 1989 fall semester Bar
mn Scholarships to JO new graduate
students.
Recipients of the $500 awards
must have earned, or be in their
final semester of completing,
bachelor's degrees at EMU. They
also must have a cumulative
undergraduate grade point average
. of 3.5 or better and be newly
enrolled in graduate studies at
EMU or the University of
Michigan with no previous graduate
work completed.
The scholarship fund was created
by the late Miriam Barton Bradley,
a lifelong resident of Ypsilanti and
1915 alumna cif EMU, then
Michigan State Normal College,
who died in 1964.
The 10 scholarship winners are
Laura Glenn and Janet Mashni of
Ann Arbor; Paulette Lieska of Dex
ter; Valerie Mercieca and Janis
Shaughnessy of Mount Clemens;

Chung-jen Hsin of Northville;
Elizabeth Babcock, Yannah Chong
and Suh-Chan Hieng of Ypsilanti;
and Sheryl Kayser of Independence.
Ohio.

Drug Abuse Prevention
Program To Be Launched
EMU will launch its national
drug abuse prevention program
with a dediccation and reception
Monday, Oct. 16, from 2 to 3:30
p.m. in the Alumni Room of
McKenny Union.
The program is titled CARE, an
acronym for Creating a Responsible
Environment.
The dedication ceremony, to be
held at 2:30 p.m., will feature
EMU President William Shelton;
Michigan Rep. Kirk Profit, who
will present a resolution from the
Legislature; and Ypsilanti Mayor
Clyde King with a City of Ypsilanti
proclamation.
Refreshments will be served and
the University and Ypsilanti com
munities are invited to attend.
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EMU campus celebrates----------

"I accept the Office of
the President of Eastern
Michigan University and
all the privileges and
powers appertaining
thereto... I pledge
myself to administer the
duties of this office ac
cording to the charter
and statutes, to regard
the University always
with affection and loyal
ty, to lead with resolu
tion and courage toward
the fulfillment of our
great destiny."

"T his is 'A Year for
Coming Together' at
Eastern Michigan Uni
versity...Today I pledge
my energies to serve
Eastern Michigan Uni
versity, the State of
Michigan, and our na
tion to the very best of
my ability. It is an
honor, a privilege, a
challenge to become the
eighteenth president of
Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. For your interest
and support, I am truly
thankful."
EMl.. Preiidert William Shelton combined the wit and wisdom of contemporary and historical academi
cians "l·it� a serious focus on EMU's past and future in his inaugural address Oct. 5. To the ceremony's
partkiparts aad guests, Shelton said, "I am honored, grateful, flattered, bolstered, and admittedly, a bit
awed ily )Our participation in this eVE:nt."

M�mbers of the academic procession filled the first several rows
of Pease Auditorium.

Joan Smith, coordinator of inter
preter services at the University
of Michigan, served as sign
language interpreter throughout
the entire two-hour inauguration
ceremony.

Shelton's former boss, Kent State Universit)- Pre..ideirt Michael
Schwartz, helps Shelton robe in Mc Kenny Ur.ion pric r to last
Thursday's ceremony.

To begin the actual investiture, EMU Regent Richard Robb (center) places the University medallion on
William Shelton as Board of Regents Chairman John Burton looks on.

Approximately 1,000 people attended the Oct. 5 inauguration of EMU's 18th
President, Dr. William E. Shelton, in Pease Auditorium. Shelton received praise
and leadership challenges from 16 speakers during the two-hour ceremony and of
fer�d both wit and wisdom in his own remarks.
In his inaugural address, Shelton reiterated his theme for this year, "A Year for
Coming Together," and elaborated on each of his three guiding principles
classroom, community and collaboration.
Newly-inaugurated EMU President William Shelten gteets guests
outside Pease Auditorium with (from left) hi� ,on Brad Shelton,
Brad's fiancee Francie Sawy er, and Presidenl ,md Sharon Shelton.
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Shelton receives praise, challenges from 1& speakers
By Karmen Butterer
Eastern Michigan University's
newly-inaugurated President Dr.
William Shelton should "dare
Eastern Michigan University to
dream," said Michigan State
University President John A.
DiBiaggio at the Oct. 5 inaugura
tion.
DiBiaggio, who received his
bachelor's degree from EMU.
spoke briefly at the ceremonies
along with 15 other distinguished
guests who offered Shelton both
challenges and praise.
DiBiaggio spoke on behalf of the
leaders of Michigan's public univer
sities and praised Shelton for his
"crucial appreciation" of the needs
of a growing university and pre
dicted he would continue his "re
cord of raising and transforming the
expectations of EMU to make it a
more efficient and effective uni
versity."
As a fellow president, DiBiaggio
also told Shelton, "I give you sup
port (and) loyalty: I am your advo
cate."
Shelton's former boss. Kent State
University President Michael
Schwartz. joked that he was pleased
to offer greetings at the ceremony,
just as EMU's football team had of
fered greetings to Kent State by
beating them in the season opener
last month.
Schwartz recalled that in hiring
Shelton for the Kent State post in

Former EMU President John W.
Porter expressed confidence in
Shelton's skill and foresight as a
leader and said Shelton has, "ac
cepted the challenge to build on a
foundation and lead EMU into the
future."
1983, he called the president of
Henderson State University (where
Shelton was then working), to in
quire about Shelton's potential as a
university vice president and was
told: "Bill Shelton will be the
president of a university very
soon." Schwartz attributed Shelton's
rapid rise to the top to Shelton's
keen ability to assess the needs of a
university and respond to them.
"Dr. Shelton has a strong and

clear vision of the future of the
university and the uncanny ability
to bring vision and skill together to
gain the resources for growth and
development," he said.
The State of M ichigan was repre
sented by William Kandler. assistant
chief of staff and director of
government relations for Gov.
James Blanchard. who said EMU is
"fortunate to have a president of
..
Dr. Shelton's capabilities . Kandler
added that Blanchard's "door will
always be open" to EMU.
Locally, Shelton was welcomed
by Ypsilanti City Councilman and
EMU Manager of Service Opera
tions Al Robinson. "Nothing is
more important or has more mean
ing than welcoming the new presi
dent of EMU," Robinson said.
EMU's 17th president, Dr. John
W. Porter, welcomed Shelton to the
position he vacated last January as
a representative of EMU's past
presidents. Porter said he was
honored to participate in Shelton's
inauguration, noting that "it's very
nice for Mrs. Porter and me to
come home again."
Porter expressed his confidence
in Shelton's skill and foresight as a
leader and said Shelton has. "ac
cepted the challenge to build on a
foundation and lead EMU into the
future."
EMU Executive Vice President
Roy Wilbanks, speaking for the
University administration. said
Shelton has quickly "won the ad-

Michigan State University President
John A. DiB1aggio challenged EMU
President William Shelton to "dare
Eastern Michigan University to
dream" and added, "I give you sup
port (and) lo,,alty; I am your
advocate."
miration of the University (and
larger community) through his
warmth and his commitment to
education."
Shelton has said on numerous oc
casions that the teaching and learn
ing process is the core of the
University and EMU Regent
Richard N. Robb echoed that senti
ment while speaking on behalf of
the Board of Regents. "The main
purpose of the University is to

teach (and) the regents agree (with
that) and know that they have cho
sen a qualified person to lead a
quality university," he said.
Teaching and learning was fur
ther emphasized by Dr. W. Scott
Westerman, dean of the College of
Education, who spoke on behalf of
the EMU deans. Westerman praise<
Shelton's commitment to education
and applauded his insight into
education's role in the larger socie
ty. He also noted Shelton's dedica
tion to enriching the community
and his belief in purposeful change
and collaboration by acknowledginl
his " pe rsonal commitment to com
munication for meaningful change.'
Dr. William A. Miller. professor
in the Department of History and
Philosophy and president of EMU'5
Faculty Council, highlighted severa
promises for cooperation the facult;
can make to the new president,
which formed the acronym PEACE
and prompted Miller to joke, "We
cannot, however, promise you
peace."
Miller added that the faculty is
encouraged by Shelton's "words" o!
collaboration and commitment to
learning, and said he and his col
leagues "look forward to your ac
tions" on those matters.
Michael Dega, EMU student
body president, welcomed Shelton
and said the EMU student leaders
pledge him their support and hope
to continue building a strong bond
between the administration and the
student body.

ON BECOMING EIGHTEEN
Below are excerpt, from President William Shehon\ inaugural
address delivered Oct. 5 in Pease Auditorium.
An inaugurJtion i, a time of cclcbration-per,onal. profe,
sional. institutional. and it is a celebration of the academy. An
inauguration is abo a time for corning together to share. to sup
pon. to affirm. And finally. an inauguration is a time of
renew-J I. of staning fresh. of marking a new beginning. For
these reasons. we have assembled today in this historical hall at
Eastern Michigan University.
I am honored. grateful. flattered. bolstered, and admittedly. a
bit awed by your participation in this event. To my fellow
presidents. be assured that I will seek to achieve the high stan
dards of the office to which each of you has so effectively con
tributed. On the founding of the University of Dublin. Cardinal
Newman described a university as "the high protecting power of
all knowledge and science. of fact and principle. of inquiry and
discovery. of cxperierncnt and speculation: it maps out the ter
ritory of the intellect. and sees that. . . there is neither encroach
ment nor surrender on any side." I will strive to preserve that
high protecting power.
Today is my 96th day as president of Eastem,Michigan
University. I am not totally sure what criteria may be ap
propriate in evaluating the effectiveness of my brief tenure.
have not solved the universal challenge of parking on the univer
sity campus. but on the other hand. I've not lost a football game
as president either. I have made a few mistakes. However. as the
first hundred days rapidly come to a close. I have taken heart
because of something noted in a recent Kellogg conference at
Michigan State Universi1y. The speaker W'Js discussing the
longevity of our democratic sys1em. He referred to a commen1
hy P-Jlrick Moynihan who attributed lhe ,treng1h of democraq1
in parl to what he called "Opportunities for Outrage." In other
words. to be strong our democracy needs outlets for expressions
of disagreement. discontenlment and. if necessary. oulrage.
Moynihan noted 1ha1 lhe universi1ies were excellent vehicles for
this process. Realizing thal mistakes are inevitable in vinually
any new adminislration-mine being no exception-I will seek to
limit my personal contribution lo lhc strengthening of our
democratic ,ociely.
Since this represenls my first lour as a university president. I.
by necessity. can draw only on personal observations and the ex
periences of others. It has been my privilege to work with and
observe closely several outstanding presidents. such a, Michael
SchwJrtz. Manin Garrison. and R. D. Mclendon. I have seen
lirsthand the fruit, of 1he labor of Dr. John Porter. Through the
Presidents Council. I have benefilcd from 1he wisdom and ad
vit-c of lhe presidents of the 14 Michigan public universi1ies.
Through personal friendships. I have inlruded into the minds of
other s1rong cduca1ional leaders. And. I have read extensively in
seeking a base of knowledge for my role as president. From lhis
has come a clearer understanding of 1he complexi1ies and
ramifications of the position:
George Pruitt. lhcn presidcnl of Thomas A. Edison Slate Col
lege. a few years ago ,aid of the position. ")bu are a symbol of
lhc collec1ive achievements, his1ory. and a,pira1ion, of an cx1raordinary set of people. Always be prolectivc of 1he dignity.
symbols. and prerogatives of your office. but never confuse 1he
regency of your office with the person of its incumbent."
Clark Kerr·, descrip1ion of 1hc univcr,i1y president. !hough
dared by gender references. has hccome a classic for most
presidents: '"The univer,i1y president in lhe Uni1cd Stale, is ex
pected 10 be a friend of the ,1udent,. a colleague of 1he facul1y.
a good fellow wi1h lhc alumni. a sound adminis1rator with lhc
tru,1ees. a good speaker with the public. an asru1e bargainer
wi1h lhc f<)'Jndation, and the federal agencic,. a poli1ician wi1h
1he slate lcgi,la1or. a friend of indu,1ry. labor. and agrirnlture. a
pcr,ua,ivc diploma! wi1h donor,. a champion of edurn1ion
·generally. a supporter of lhe profession,. a ,poke,man In the

press. a scholar in his own right. a devotee of opera and football
equally. a decent human being. a good husband and father. an
ac1ive member of the church. Above all. he must enjoy traveling
in airplanes. eating his meals in public. and attending public
ceremonies.
Roben Maynard Hutchins. a great educator of years ago from
1he University of Chicago. cut immediately to the chase with a
brief observation: '"The faculty really prefer anarchy 10 any form
of government-particularly the presidential form!"
Yet I remain enthusiastic about the challenges and oppor1unities of the position.
Eastern Michigan University has neither forgotten nor for
saken its commitment to the teaching and learning process. In
creating Michigan State Normal School. the legislature defined
its aim as providing instruction "in the art of teaching and in all
1hc various branches thal penain to a good common school
education." According to 1he mos1 recent Directory of the
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education.
Eastern continues 10 fulfill that aim. Our College of Education
is the top nation's producer of master's degrees in educa1ion: it
is the top producer of elementary and secondary teachers for ad
vanced certification. And. of the 700 member instilutions of the
AACTE. Eas1ern is considered 10 be 1he larges! producer of
school personnel in the United States. But the commitment to
teaching and learning is equally strong in (the other colleges).
The focus on 1he teaching and learning process is the heart of
Eastern Michigan University.
For 1989-90. we have adopted lhe Iheme of "A Year for Com
ing Together" at Eastern Michigan Universi1y. Wi1hin that
theme. lhree statements of principle were identified 10 guide our
University decision-making process this year:
( I ) The classroom is the center of the University.
(2) The University will func1ion within the context of
community.
(3) Collabora1ion will be an integral component of lhe decision
rnaking proces,.
There is no more appropria1c l'Cnler. nor greater symbol. for
Ea,1ern Michigan Univer,ity than lhe classroom. Every part of
1his instilution converges in 1he classroom. The focus on
teaching and learning can have no better environment 1han the
classroom. In a retreat lhis summer. Easlern's Board of Regent,
ra1ified lhe following as a valid assumption for our stra1egic
planning process: "The University's primary focus is the ,kill.
practice. and research of cffec1ive teaching and learning for all
disciplines." Our Faculty Center for lnstruclional Effectiveness
reprcsenls a strong academic response to this process. Last
week. Provosl Collins announced several new initiatives to fur
lher our knowledge of and effectiveness in the teaching and lear
ning proccs,.
A, a comprehensive University. we will maintain quality pro
grams of advanced study. encourage evidences of scholarly in
quiry. contribute to a clearer understanding of the disciplines.
and support meaningful. related research activities. As a
regional ins1i1ution. we accepl 1he responsibili1y 10 respond 10
1he service needs of our corporate and civic neighbors. A recent
nal ional study reported thal during the next 12 years. an
c,1irnatcd 30 million currently-employed worker, will need
relraining. A, a puhlic in,1i1u1ion. we will seek 10 address
economic. cul1ural. and environmental issue, in our state and
na1ion. In each of 1hcse role,. we will be guided by 1hc princi
ple that 1hc classroom is 1he center of the Univcrsi1y and lhal
1he focu, is on 1hc leaching and learning proce:,s. whe1her in a
1radi1ional or a corpora1c ,etting. EASTERN MICHIGAN
UNIVERSITY WILL COME TOGETHER IN THE
CLASSROOM . II i, our heritage. ii i., our founda1ion. ii i, our
mi"ion. ii i, our strength. ii i, our fu1urc
The second ,1a1cmcnt of principle-The Univcr,i1y will func11011 w1th111 1he C(>ntcxl ol communi1)- A C(Ht1111Unil) of socially
rc,ponsihlc l'lli7ens: a cornmunil) where the rights of each

J

citizen are respected and differences are celebrated: a communi1y of scholarship: a community that cares about its environment
and infrastructure: a community which seeks to make itself and
others better. There are no second class citizen, in the Eastern
Michigan University community. The rights of every person will
be respected: actions or behaviors intended to unjustly diminish
the community or 01her members of the community are unac
ceplable. Eastern has been a leader in affirmative action pro
grams and we continue to view this as a responsibility and a
priori1y. The Admissions Program will con1inue to ensure that
students with varying educational and social experiences have
the opportunity to pursue a higher education. As a community
we will share a common interest in the appearance.
maintenance. and safety of the campus.
Eastern also acknowledges and recognizes its role as a
member of the larger community. As such. we will accept our
responsibility to participate as a contributing citizen. Pe1er
Likins. president of Lehigh University. recently identified this
responsibility: "Universities have changed in fundamental
wJys . . . Our very mission is undergoing a transformation that
may alter forever the structural metaphor for the American
university from an ivory tower to a bridge-a bridge composed
of composite materials adaptable to many connecting functions."
He concluded. "I welcome the imperative that we in academia
demonstrate our value to society before claiming our share of its
resources." We. too. welcome !hat imperative.
The third statemenl of principle guiding Eastern Michigan
University this year- Collaboration will be an integral compo
nent of the decision-making process. The Board of Regents is
the governing authori1y of the University and the President has
ultimate responsibility for its administration. But collaboration
has a vitally important role in lhe decision-making process of
lhe academy. Working with others. especially in a joint intellec
tual enterprise. has always been a tenet of shared governance.
This year will provide many opportuni1ies for collaboration al
Eas1ern Michigan University. We are involved in preparing lhe
sci f -sludy for a North Centeral Association accreditation visil
early next fall: we ure engaged in a strategic planning process:
we are reviewing 1he organizational structure of the University:
we are reviewing 1he Human Resources and compensation pro
grams: we are engaged in looking at our facilities. We under
stand the impera1ive for effective communication in 1he col
laborative process. Several new initiatives regarding communica1ion arc already in place. We will talk and we will listen'
Collaboration nol only means rights but also implies respon
sibilities. Through a collabora1ive process. we will make dif
ficult decisions. Through this process. we will have 10 put aside
personal agenda, for lhe sake of the larger vision. Through this
process. we will lead this inslitution into the twenty-first
cenlury.
Thi, is "A Year for Coming Together'' at Eastern Michigan.
• WE WILL COME TOGETHER IN THE CLASSROOM.
• WE WILL COME TOGETHER AS A COMMUNITY.
• WE WILL COME TOGETHER THROUGH COLLABORA
TION.
Today I pledge my energies to serve Eastern Michigan Univer
sity. the S1a1e of Michigan. and our nation to 1he very besl of
my ability. II i, an honor. a privilege. a challenge 10 become the
cigh1ccnth president of Eastern Michigan Universilv.
I would clo,c wi1h one of my favorile passages from Ralph
Waldo Emerson:
"To laugh oflen and much: to win the admiration of intelligenl
people and 1he affection of children: to earn the re,pecl of
honc,1 critics and endure lhe betrayal of false friend,: lo ap
prccialc beau1y: 10 lind the best in others: 10 leave this world a
hit bener whether by a healthy child. a garden parch. or a
redeemed social condi1ion: to know that even one life ha,
hrea1hed easier because you have lived. Thal is to have
,ul·cceded ." ·
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Research ----------------� Om,enings____ Adviser

Research on the Independent Sector
At a conference on Sept. 29, sponsored by the Council of Michigan
Foundations, representatives of foundations and other
independent/third/nonprofit sector organizations outlined areas of help they
need from universities. These needs cover the entire university mission:
building curricula that incorporate information about the third sector;
training future managers and workers in this sector; providing continuing
education for volunteers, managers and board members; and researching
the sector as a whole and the operation of the organizations within it.
The research agenda discussed at the conference requires the involve
ment of many disciplines. Topics discussed included: philanthropic tradi
tion and giving patterns, use of volunteers, impact of independent
organizations on the public policy agenda, the management and finances of
nonprofit organizations, nonprofit versus for-profit managers, the impact of
the independent sector on Michigan's economy, etc.
Although no foundations will be issuing Requests For Proposal for
research on these topics, foundation representatives made it very clear that
they will entertain proposals from universities. The Council of Michigan
Foundations will act as a clearinghouse, matching proposals to specific
foundations. In recent months, the Kellogg Foundation, for instance, gave
Michigan State University a $444,000 grant to involve Michigan college
students in philanthropic and volunteer activities.
For additional information, contact David Clifford at 7-3090.
Consolidated Education Announcement
The U.S. Department of Education has published a consolidated an
nouncement for many of the Department's direct grant and fellowship pro
grams. This is the first comprehensive announcement the Department has
ever published. The announcement lists fiscal and programmatic informa
tion, including: a brief description of each program; deadline dates for the
transmittal of proposals; estimated size, number and range of awards; in
formation regarding annual program priorities; and the name, address and
phone number of the person or office at the Department of Education to
contact for further information.
Individual ED grant and fellowship programs will be highlighted in
future issues of Focus EMU. For copies of the consolidated announcement,
call Cheryl Kozell at 7 -3090.
Exploratory Research Small Grants
The National Science Foundation has begun accepting brief proposals
for small-exploratory, high-risk or innovative projects. The emphasis is not
on traditional research or projects with well established research direc
tions, but research into novel or untested areas that is high-risk in the
sense that the outcome of the research is not predictable. This special pro
gram is being offered in all fields funded by NSF, including the social and
behavioral sciences, engineering, biological sciences, physical sciences,
mathematics. science education and computer science.
Proposals will be accepted anytime. For further information about this
program, contact Linda Swift at 7-3090.

Open enrollment for
benefits begins Oct. 23
Each fall a n annual open enroll
ment for health care is held. The
1989 open enrollment will begin
Monday, Oct. 23, and will run
through Friday, Nov. 10. During
this period, staff and faculty will
have the opportunity to change their
health care carriers as well as make
additions and changes to their
plans.
A health fair will be held Mon
day, Oct. 30, from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. and 4:30 to 6 p.m. and

Events

Thursday, Nov. 2, from II a.m. to
2 p.m. in the lobby of McKenny
Union. Representatives of the
health care plans will be available
to answer questions.
A detailed booklet is being
prepared for distribution. Changes
in coverage will take effect Dec. I.
If you wish to keep your current
health plan carrier, you need do
nothing, but individuals should
carefully review any noted changes
in plan coverage to ensure that their
choice of plans will continue to
best meet their family's health care
needs for next year. More informa
tion will be announced soon.

To be considered for vacant positions, all Promotional Openings
Application Forms MUSf BE SUBMITTED directly to the
Employment/Affirmative Action Office and received no later
than 5 p.m. on the expiration date.
The E i:r'ployment/Affi �mative Action Office announces the following
vacancies. The expiration date for applying for these positions is Wednes
day, Oct. 18, 1989. Detailed job descriptions may be reviewed in Room 310
King Hall. Posting Boards across campus also highlight necessary and
desired qualifications. Locations of these boards are main traffic areas in:
King Hall, McKenny Union. Roosevelt Hall, Business and Finance
Building, Sill Hall, Pray-Harrold, Rec/IM Building, Physical Plant, Mark
Jefferson, Hoyt Meeting Center, DC I , and the University Library.
ADMINISfRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL
(Biweekly Salary Range)
APSA89008 - AP-10 - $1,276.59-$2,017.77 - Associate Director, University
Health Services
PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
(Biweekly Salary Range)
PTAA89013 - PT-05 - $633.83-$888.46 - Research Assistant, Associated
Health Professions - 50 percent
PTEX89015 - PT-05 - $633.83-$888.46 - Computer Operator. University
Computing
PTSA89016 - PT-05 - $633.83-$888.46 - Supervisor. Dining Services
PTSA89017
(3 openings)
PTSA89018
PTAA89014 - PT-06 - $714.9.5-$1,034.27 - Program Assistant, Division of
Continuing Education
FACULTY
FAAA89042 - Assistant Professor, Operations Research and Information
Systems, Fall 1990
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

EMU to co-host
state golf summit
EMU's Corporate Education
Center and the Radisson Resort
will be the site of Michigan Golf
Summit 1989, a forum for Michi
gan's expanding golf industry,
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 1-2.
Co-sponsored by EMU, the
Michigan Travel Bureau and
Michigan Golfer magazine, the
summit is for those interested in
Michigan's golf future and is
geared toward amateur and profes
sional golfers, course superinten
dents and operators, builders and
architects and travel and hospitality
directors.
Featured speakers at the summit
will include CBS golf commentator
Ben Wright and Pat W. Browne,
who has won the U.S. Blind Golfer
Championship 12 times.
Other speakers will include Dr.
Gordon Benson, vice president of
research for the National Golf
Foundation; John Savich. director
of the Michigan Travel Bureau; and
Dr. Michael Hurdzan, former presi
dent of the American Society of
Golf Course Architects.
Panel discussions featuring golf

professionals from throughout the
state will focus on "Educating the
Golf Boom," successful golf
marketing, the Michigan environ
ment for golf, and maintaining
quality course conditions. Another
panel will look at golf and the
media and "The Game's the Thing"
will be the topic of a panel con
sisting of several course profes
sionals, Executive Director of the
Golf Association of Michigan Jeff
Rivard, U.S. Golf Association
Women's Committee Chairman Bet
ty Richart and Nancy Koustas of
the Junior District Golf
Association.
Honorary Summit chairs will be
EMU President William Shelton
and Michigan Travel Bureau Direc
tor John Savich.
The cost of attending the summit
is $95 per person, which includes
all conference materials and meals.
The Radisson also is offering a
special room rate for summit
participants.
To register or for more informa
tion, call 662-7790.

Academic Advising Center
Starkweather Hall
Hotline: 7-3344

4th Annual Advising Fair
Wednesday. Oct. II. the
Academic Advising Center and the
Career Services Center will jointly
host the 4th Annual Advising Fair.
This fair. primarily for students
undecided about their majors, will
be held in McKenny Union's Guild
Hall from 2 to 4 p.m.
As in the past. many departments
have eagerly reserved spaces at the
fair. For those planning to attend,
please arrive early. Room set-up
will begin at I p.m. There will be
plenty of refreshments, as well as a
raffle of prizes donated from the
Barnes & Noble Bookstore. Ned's
Bookstore and the EMU Athletic
Department. We hope to see you
there!

Mccormick
Continued from page I
man for four years in the 1940s.
Survivors include his wife,
Margaret (Grant) McCormick; two
sons, E.J. Jr. and Michael, both of
Monroe; three daughters, Patricia
LaBeau and Maureen Davies of
Monroe and Kathy Bolhuis of
Mona Shores; and 12 grandchil
dren.
Funeral services were held Mon
day, Oct. 9.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Restoration Fund at St.
John Catholic Church in Monroe,
the Michigan Cancer Foundation,
Washtenaw County Hospice or the
Scholarship Fund at St. Mary
Catholic Central High School in
Monroe.

FOCUS EMU is published weekly
during the fall and winter semes1ers
for faculty and staff at Eastern
Michigan University. The deadline
to submit copy for consideration is 5
p.m. Tuesdays for the following
week's issue. Please send submis
sions to: Editor. Focus EMU. Office
of Public Information.
Kathleen D. Tinney, director.
University Communications
Susan Bairley, associate director.
Public Information
Debra McLean, FOCUS EMU
editor
Dick Schwarze, photographer
HP Slanton, phototypesetter

Week ---------------------------------of the

Wednesday

Oct. II . Oct. I &

11

SOCCER - The team will host The University of Detroit, EMU Soccer Field, 4 p.m.
MEETING - EMU's Finance Club will meet, 219 Pray-Harrold, 5 p.m.
MEETING - The University Ambassador's Society will meet, Alumni Lounge, McKenny
Union, 7 p.m.
T��ATRE - The Department of Communication and Theater Arts will present the
British farce "Charlie's Aunt." All tickets are $4. For more information, call the EMU
Arts and Entertainment Box Office at 7-1221. Quirk Theatre, 8 p.m.

Thursday

12

WORKSHOP - The Career Services Center will hold a workshop on resume preparation
for non-eduation majors. Call 7-0400 to sign up, 408 Goodison, 9 a.m.
WORKSHOP - The Career Services Center will hold a workshop on interview and job
search preparation for non-education majors. Call 7-0400 to sign up. 405 Goodison, 10:15
a.m.
WORKSHOP, - Counseling Services will hold an adult learner's seminar on test anxiety,
Vallery I, M'cKenny Union, noon
WORKSHOP - The Faculty Center for Instructional Effectiveness will present the second
.r three workshops on multicultural sensitivity in the classroom. For more information,
Q!I the FCIE at 7-1886, Guild Hall, McKenny Union, 3:30 p.m.
THEATER - The Department of Communication and Theater Arts will present the
lritish farce "Charlie's Aunt." All tickets are $4. For more information, call the EMU
Arts and Entertainment Box Office at 7- 1221, Quirk Theatre, 8 p.m.

Friday

13

IIEALTH - Snow Health Center will sponsor a mini-health fair featuring cholestral
s:reenings, blood pressure checks and body fat measurement, Snow Health Center, 9 a.m.
- 3 p.m.
CONCERT - The EMU Symphony Orchestra and the University Choir will perform,
tease Auditorium, 8 p.m.

·1 Ht.Al kt - The Oepartment of Communication and Theater Arts will present the
British farce "Charlie's Aunt." Tickets are $8 for the general public, $6 for students and
$5 for Mainstage members. For more information, call the EMU Arts and Entertainment
Box office at 7-1221, Pease Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Saturday

14

CROSS COUNTRY - The women's team will compete in the State of Michigan Cham
pionship, Ann Arbor, noon
SOCCER - The team will play at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, noon
FOITTBALL - The team will host the Liberty University Flames. Admission, Rynearson
Stadium, 6 p.m.
VOLLEYBALL - The team will host Ball State University, Bowen Field House, 7 p.m.
THEATRE - The Department of Communication and Theater Arts will present the
British farce "Charlie's Aunt." Tickets are $8 for the general public, $6 for students and
$5 for Mainstage members. For more information. call the EMU Arts and Entertainment
Box office at 7-1221, Quirk Theater. 8 p.m.

Sunday

15

MEETING - The Society for Creative Anachronism will meet. McKenny Unioo
Ballroom, noon

Monday

16

MEETING - The Professional Women's Discussion Group will meet, Oxford Room,
McKenny Union, 7 a.m.
WORKSHOP - The Career Services Center will hold a career planning workshop for
students and alumni exploring career options and relating them to the selection of a col
lege major, call 7 - 0400 to sign up, 425 Goodison, I p.m.
MEETING - The Residence Hall Association will meet, Faculty Lounge. McKenny
Union. 4:30 p.m.
REHEARSAL - The EMU Gospel Choir will rehearse. Alumni Lounge, McKenny
Union, 7 p.m.

